Stratton Seed Company’s wildlife seed was designed to help hunters reach their goals of growing successful
food plots for wildlife. Our annual and perennial specialty blends are designed to help those hunts end in a
success. Whether you enjoy harvesting a hit list buck in a soybean field, shooting ducks over a flooded field, or
harvesting a tom on a clover plot, we have you covered.

We strive to provide you with diverse, high quality forage that will help you be successful in the field and help
grow whitetail to their maximum potential. Whatever the situation may be, give Stratton Seed Company a call to
help reach your goals.

GROW BETTER FORAGE.

The Wild Game Changer GT glyphosate tolerant game plot soybeans.
This selection has good height, as well as stress tolerance, and an
excellent disease package. The Wild Game Changer is suitable for all
soil types and is also an indeterminate growth type. This bean keeps
growing under adverse conditions insuring a successful, clean plot
with glyphosate resistant weed control.
Contact your Stratton Seed representative today for more details!

Wild Game Changer GT
Wildlife Soybean offered in 50lb bags
Planting Rate:
Drilled
Broadcast

50lbs/acre
80lbs/acre

2.0

Want more forage? You got it. Similar to the original game changer,
this forage bean offers substantial amounts of forage and pods to help
manage your deer. Game Changer 2.0 is glyphosate tolerant and a later
maturing bean allowing your deer to have forage longer in the season.
Contact your Stratton Seed representative today for more details!

Wild Game Changer GT
2.0

Wildlife Soybean offered in 50lb bags
Planting Rate:
Drilled
Broadcast

50lbs/acre
80lbs/acre

The Heritage Blend is designed to provide not only forage
but cover to wildlife as well. This mix has great forage
qualities along with structural benefits to help the forage grow
to its greatest potential. Heritage Blend has numerous species
of seeds that will give the whitetail and other wildlife food
during the summer months. This will allow you to have
a healthier deer herd and give them the opportunity
to grow to their greatest potential.
Call Stratton Seed Company and order Heritage Blend and
give the wildlife on your farm the nutrition they desire the most.

Cow Peas

Soybeans

Dove Proso
Millet

WGF Milo

Offered in 41lb bags

Sunflowers

Buckwheat

GoStrattonSeed.com | (800) 264-4433

Sun Hemp
*Not available
in Arkansas

Planting Rate: 41 lbs/acre

Similar to Heritage, Ancestry is a blend designed to
provide a great amount of forage and cover for whitetail
through the spring and summer months. This blend provides
a great screen as well food throughout the growing season.

Cow Peas

Soybeans

WGF Milo

Buckwheat

Sorghum
Sudangrass

Offered in 41lb bags
Planting Rate: 41 lbs/acre

Sunflowers

GoStrattonSeed.com | (800) 264-4433
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Call in theBigGuns!

Stratton Seed’s Bounty Hunter 6-way blend is a buffet of annual
forage species designed to help get deer in close. Bounty Hunter is
quick to germinate and it’s cold tolerance helps give the whitetail
the final push to get through the stress period of winter. Providing
6 of the top quality nutritional seeds that are most desired by deer
from early fall whitetail hunts to spring time turkey hunts.
Available in 50 pound bags – Planting rate: 2 bags/acre
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Oats

Clover

Wheat
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Winter Peas

Rapeseed

Purple Top
Turnip

As deer managers, we strive to provide whitetail with a diverse selection of forage and high quality nutrition. Stratton Seeds Legacy premium
annual blend is designed to help you do just that. With 12 different seed species, it helps your plot stay attractive to deer from early bow season all
the way through the winter months, when quality forage is desired most. Quick germination and phenomenal nutrition is what the Legacy blend
can provide for you.

Crimson Clover

Cereal Rye

Balansa
Fixation Clover

Oats

Frosty Berseem
Clover

Austrian
Winter Peas

Daikon Radish

Purple Top
Turnip

Available in 40 pound bags – Planting rate: 80 lbs/acre
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Triticale

Winter Wheat

Rapeseed

Turnip Hybrid
Winfred

Emerge is an annual clover blend that is packed full of legumes. These seeds fix nitrogen and help improve soil quality. Emerge
also has great forage quality winter wheat and oats that will be beneficial to whitetail and turkey. Easy to establish and supplies
ample amounts of forage that are most attractive to wildlife.
Available in 11 pound bags — Planting rate: 11 lbs/quarter acre

Balansa
Fixation Clover

Crimson Clover

Frosty Berseem
Clover

Oats

Triticale

REVIVAL

Stratton Seed’s Revival is a perennial blend that’s stacked with highly attractive forage that wildlife love. Providing forage every
year to help your hunt end in a success. Once established, Revival will grow year in and year out for several years to provide
quality forage. With crude protein levels up to 30%, give the whitetail the nutrition they need and desire most with Revival.

Available in 4.25 pound bags — Planting rate: 4.25 lbs/quarter acre

Red Clover

White Ladino
Clover

Alfalfa

Chicory

The DUCK Stops Here.

Quick 6 Migratory Mix
Available in 20 and 40 pound bags
Planting rate: 40 lbs/acre

Buckwheat

Dwarf Corn
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Japanese Millet

Proso Millet

Rice

Milo

Final Flight is designed to allow you to plant later in the
growing season and still have a stand of food for waterfowl by
the time season starts. Don’t stress out about running behind on
planting because we’ve got you covered with Final Flight.
Available in 35 pound bags — Planting rate: 35 lbs/acre

Buckwheat

Japanese Millet

Proso Millet

Are you tired of brushing every
single duck blind on your property?
Invisiblind allows you to surround
your blind with thick natural cover of
Milo and Sorghum Sudangrass to hide
you and your blind during hunting
season. Call Stratton Seed Company
today to find out how you can stay
hidden with Invisiblind.

Sorghum
Sudangrass

NATURAL
COVER
WGF Milo

COVER
NATURAL

Planting Rate: 2lb/blind

Soybeans

Buckwheat

Jap Millet

Dwarf Corn

Dove Proso Millet

WGF Milo

GoStrattonSeed.com | (800) 264-4433

Upland Flush bird seed mix is designed to feed game birds
such as dove, quail and pheasant. This blend will not only be
nutritional for the birds but give the best cover and attraction
that these birds search for. If you’re looking for a blend to help
reestablish or manage your existing covey of game birds
on your property then Upland Flush is the way to go.
Call and order a bag today and deal the best hand
you can with a bag of Upland Flush dove and
quail blend by Stratton Seed Company.

Sunflowers

Available in 40 pound bags
Planting rate: 40 lbs/acre

Wild Wings
Wild Wings is a upland game bird mix designed to attract and hold birds for your benefit. It’s packed full of seeds to attract
those birds for hunting season and beyond. Wild Wings offers cover for upland birds and is a great mix to turn your hunting
property around. Call Stratton Seed Company today to get a head start this season.

Planting rate: 35lbs/acre

White
Proso Millet

Peredovic
Sunflowers

WGF Milo

Cattleman’s Treasure
COVER CROP BLEND

Balansa
Fixation Clover

Cover crops are a good way to provide high-quality
forage for your herd while improving soil health!
Cattleman’s Treasure is made up of five different species.
Each plant is included with a distinct purpose. This blend
provides a large quantity of forage through the fall and
winter months to maximize gains during a critical time of
year. The mix or cool-season annual grasses, broad leaves,
and legumes converts idle agricultural fields into a winter
grazing pasture while increasing the soil’s fertility.

Winter Wheat

Available in 52 pound bags
Planting rate: 50 lbs/acre

Oats

Cereal Rye

Rack Attract blends the ideal amount of flavored corn and soybeans together for
the ultimate attractant for wildlife. Rack Attract offers great flavors of persimmon,
peanut butter, or red delicious apple to each bag.

Available in 50 pound bags

GoStrattonSeed.com | (800) 264-4433

RECOMMENDED PLANTING DATES
JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

2.0

QUICK 6
MIGRATORY MIX

Wild Wings

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

REVIVAL

Cattleman’s Treasure
COVER CROP BLEND

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

Field Tested. Wildlife Approved.
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